Thought for the week
Airline travel is hours of boredom interrupted
by moments of stark terror.
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Three scientists to receive convocation honors
U of G will honor three scientists

at fall convocation ceremonies
Oct. 2. Renowned American soil
scientist Daniel Hillel will receive
an honorary doctor of science de-

gree, retired engineering professor

Hugh Ayers will be awarded a
medal of merit, and food science
professor Howard Swatland will
receive the John Bell Award for

outstanding teaching and curricululm development.

Daniel Hillel
Hillel will be honored for his
contributions to the development
of agriculture in Israel. In the early
1950s, he founded - the first

agricultural settlement in the
Negev highlands and was the first

resident scientist in that desen
region.

He played a leading role in establishing new approaches to im-

proving irrigation and water-use
efficiency, and helped initiate

high-frequency, low-volume irrigation, including the drip and

micro-sprayer systems in use

today throughout the world.
Hillel has held fellowships at research centres and universities
around the world, hru. served as

Faculty invited
U of G chancellor Lincoln
Alexander and acting president Jack MacDonald invite
all Guelph faculty to participate in fal1 convocation
ceremonies Oct. 2. 0

The gift of life
The Red Cross will run a
blood donor clinic Sept. 28
from I 0 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m. in
Peter Clark Hall. Anyone who
hasn't donated in the past 70
days is invited topanicipate.D

irrigation consultant to sevCral
depanments of the World Bank
and was the first science adviser
to the bank 's environme nt department in the late 1980s.
He is the author of numerous
papers and reports as well as 15
books. Hi s Out of the Earth :

Civilization and rhe life of the
Soil was named one of the most

outstanding books of 1991 in
geography and earth science by
the Association of American Publishers.

Hugh Ayers
A 1942 graduate of the University of Sas katchewan , Ayers
se1Ved in the Second World War
and worked as a research officer
with Agriculrure Canada before
joining OAC in 1951.
The first director of the School
of Engineering from 1968 to
1977, he had a major impact on
engineering education at Guelph
and beyond.
He was one of the first to consider the application of knowledge in the biological and physical sciences to the solution of
environmental problems.
Ayers was a hydrologic consultant to the Royal Commission in-~-~121!~ quiry into
the
di sa s trou s
"Day
in
May" flood
on
the
Grand River
in 1974 and
served on a
number of
a dvisory
Hugh Ayers
committees.
His early retirement in 1983 has
allowed him to devote himself to
international work , leading and
contributing to many irrigation
and other wate r-related projects in
·India, Pakistan and Saudi Arabia.

Daniel Hillel

Howard Swatland
A graduate of the universities of

London and Wisconsin, Swat\and
joined the Oepanment of Animal
and Poultry Science in 1974 and
is now cross-a ppointed to the
Department of Food Science.
He is an innovati ve teacher
whose classes in meat science are
popular with stude nts ac ro ss
sever al de pa rtme nt s. He h as
helped develop a numb e r of
videos on meat scie nce topics and
is the author of a textbook considered by many to be the seminal
book in meat science ..
Swatland is the recipie nt of
numerous awards, includin g a
teaching award from the Depar
ment of Animal and Poultry
Science in 1979. the Alumni Distinguished Teaching Award and
the Waghorne Teac hing Pri ze
from OAC in 1981 . and a U ofG

Fac ulty Ass ocia ti o n teac hin g
award in 1983.
The John Be\\ A.ward is named
for the Jare professor John Bell ,
fonner chair of the Oeparnnent of
Languages and Lite ratu res. 0

Howard Swatland

Academic restructuring team named
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Senate has approved a team to
design the University' s future
blueprint for academic restructuring.
The 14-mern.ber committee- a
subcommittee of the Senate Committee on Uni versity Planning
(SCUP) - will be chaired by the
academic vice-president and will
consist of a graduate and undergraduate student , a staff member,
a loc al alumnus, a me mber of
Board of Governors, a SCUP representative and seven faculty.
Ove r the next year. the commit-

tee will consult with a cross-section of the Uni vers iry community
and rec omme nd c han ges to
Guelph 's academi c administrative structure. A progress re port is
due by June 1993.
According to the te nns of refe re nce, any recomme nded changes
should resuh in reduced administrati ve costs, improved' flex ibility and deli very of academic
programs, and more inte rdisciplinary teaching. services and researc h. The committ ee is also
ch a rge d w ith reco mm e ndin g

ways to e nhance faculty caree r
developme nt, s upport learnin g
objecti ves and respond to soc ial
needs.
Senate a pproved nominees 10
the committee as recomme nded
by the Bylaws and Me mbership
Commiuee. They include Prof.
Leonard Cono ll y. ac1ing academic vice-pres ident and commi 1t ee c h air; SC UP re pr esentati ve Prof. Donn a Woolcott ,
Family S1udies; and staff representati ve Wayne Marsh, Office o f

Continued on page 4

OMAFcuts
contract by
$1.5 million
For the fi rst time in its 27-year
history , the research agreement
between the Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food (OMAF)
and U ofG has had its core fundin g
reduced
In earl y A ug ust, OM AF announced it would cut support 10
Guelph by $ 1.5 million as part of
an effort to reduce its operating
budget by three per cent . This was
in line with a bud get-c utting
directive sent out to all governme nt ministries. Guelph 's OMAF
agreement had been protec led by
the ministry through two prev ious
rounds of government constraint.
Also affected by the three-percent c ut were the red meat II and
la nd ste ward ship II programs,
which have been additional so urces of funding for U of G researchers. Support already committed by these programs for
teseatch in {>togress wi\\ continue.

The OMAF announcement is

troublesome news for U ofG. Besides facing decreased ministry
fundin g, it also had to deal with a
seve n-per-cent increase in operating costs over the past year to
maintain the contract.
"The budget reduction has had
an impact on all aspects of the
agreement - research. education
and services," says Prof. Larry
Milligan , vice-president for research. ''But given the curtent
economic state of the provincial
gove rnment. we had anticipated
some reduction , because vinually
an ministries and transfer payments were constrained."
Despite the c utback. OMAF will
still direct $39.3 million to U of G
thi s year, in support of the research and services ag reement
($33.6 million) and the veterinary
clinical education program ($5.7
million). OMAF is sti ll Guelph 's
biggest research sponsor.
Milli gan says the c utback was
offset to some ex tent by the fac t
rhat OMAF had incorporated. a
one-pe r-cent inc rease into rhis
yea r's agreement. in kee ping wirh
rhe government 's base change in
university funding, and had put
$ 140,000 into the agreemem for
costs associated with pay equity.
Jim Mahone. di rector of ag ri fo od and rural programs. says resources have been redeployed to
max imize productivity and ret ain
support for highest pri orities. 0
See related story on page 2.
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Letters to the editor

Must act on
pension report
On behalf of the U of G Retirees
Association, 1 wish to thank and
commend the Presidential Task
Force on Pensions fo r its thorough
study and the strong recommendations in its final report.
There will be important spi noffs
from the extensive consultations
that the rask force had with members of the Univers ity commu nity
through arti cles in At Guelph,
town meetings and ques tionnaires. These venues created a
much better unde rstanding of
pension matters.
The final repon makes many important recommendations fo r improvements to U of G' s pension
plans. The ones on governance,
ad mi nistration and fundi ng, inflation protect ion, survivor benefits
and civil serv ice adjustment hold
particular inrerest for reti rees.
Ret irees we re pleased and encouraged by the high priority the
report a"aches to the immediate
introduction of full compensation
for a nn ual inflation and for
re1roactive adjustments to 1984.
People with substantial civ il serv ice supp lement s, whi ch have
never been adj usted fo r inflation,
appreciated this recommendation.
but from prev ious experience,
they fear it w ill receive low
priori ty from the University.
Unfortuna1ely. rhe repon did not
add ress on e serio us problem.
Spouses of deceased retirees who
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have been on a 50-per-cent survivor benefit for ma ny years,
during which the inflat ion adj ustments of pensions have been woefu lly inadeq uate, get no relief fo r
their situation.
T he re port gives pe ns ioners
hope for early improvement in inflat ion adj usrment of pensions. It
will be m os r un fortuna te for
mora le among pens io ners and
current employees if the Uni versity and Board of Governors do
not move quick ly to adopt the
recommendat io ns on in fla tion
protection and on all the major
recommendat ions in accordance
wi th the schedu le proposed in the
report.
Th e Univers ity informed pensioners recently thar the infl ation
adjustment for September 1992
will be 1.5 per cent, based on the
consumer price index (CPI) increase of fo ur per cent for the
period May I, 1991, to April 30,
1992, less the deducti ble of 2.5
per cent. This is less than was
given in each of the two prev ious
years. when an addi tional 0.5 per
cent was provided on an ad hoc
basis.
The 1.5-per-cent increase is far
short of the full CPI adjustment
(four per cen t) recommended fo r
September I 992 by 1he task fo rce.
Such action does much 10 undermine any imp rovemenr in employee and pe ns ioner morale
created by the rask force study and
recommendat ions. Ir is unfortunate that th e admi nistrat ion
cou ld not have fo und a more tactful response to th is sensitive matler in these times of fi nanc ial
srress within the Universiry.
Earl MacNaughton
U of G Retirees Association

Keep library
world class

I was extremely distressed to learn
abo ut the mos t recent li brary
serials cancell ation alen (No. 4).
Si nce coming to U of G in 1980 ,
I h av e a l ways cons ide red
Guelph 's library to be world class
and I' ve been awed by the number
of periodicals it contains. They
make i( relatively easy 10 obta in
info nn ation, which increases the
quali ty of work done by student s
and staff.
Th e literatu re ava il able in a
li brary influ ences the level of
education and the learnin g en-

vironrnent offered by a univers ity.
I understood that Guelph 's mandate was to produce high-quality
grad uates. So it bewilders me,
even in these times of financial
cris is, th at funds cannot be al-

lotted to such a valuable resource.

The fi nancial commitment seems
small , compared wi th some of the
other operating costs of thi s institution.
To keep our library world cl ass,
hit li sts li ke thi s should never
come to be. T here must be other
ways of sorting out the financial
backing for these periodicals. It 's
a small investme nt to make, considering the benefit s that res ult in
terms of quali ty of st udents and
research expert ise. Let's keep the
library - and U of G - world
class.
Pa ul Curtis
Department of Animal a nd
Poultry Science

Support for
open search

Ac the July meeting of the Wellington Woods Tenants Assoc iation, the members present unanimously s upponed the endorsement for an open approach to the
searc h fo r the next president of U
ofG.
O n beha lf of the W WT A , I
respectfu ll y req uest that 1hi s
recommenda ti on be g iven full
considerati on by the comm ittee.
J acob Wever
C h air, Wellington Woods
Tenants Association

Grad news
The fi nal examin ation of Gin a
Semchuk, an M.Sc. candidate in
the d ivis ion of applied human
nutrition in the Department of
Family Studies, is Sept. 24 at I :30
p.m. in FACS 233. The thesis is
"Factors Affec ting the Bioavailability of Folate Added to Rat
Diets Containing Human, Cow or
Goat Milk Solids." Her adviser is
Prof. Debbie O'Connor.
The final examination of Bruna
Corbesi, an M.Sc. candidate in
the di vision of applied human
nutrition, is Sept. 25 at 9 a. m. in
MacDonald Hall 154. The thesis
is " Psyc h oso c ia l As pects o f
Fem a le To pl ess Be hav io r on
Australian Beac hes." Her adviser
is Prof. Ed Herold. 0

Key players in the restructuring of the OMAF contract are, clockwis e
from bottom left, Norris Hoag, OMAF's director of research and education; Jim Mahone of the OHice of Research; Prof. Alan Meek; and
Vice- President for Res earch Larry Milliga n.
Photo by Sherry MacKay

OMAF contract faces
restructuring exercise
A restructuring exercise is under
way to promoce new levels o f
flexibility, responsiveness and efficiency in the Uni vers ity's agreement with the Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food (OMAF).
Prof. Alan Meek, fo rm er assoc iate dean of O VC , has accepted a one-year special assig nment to lead the restruccuring. His
appointment started this month.
"The University has made periodic changes to the contract to
re fl ec t soc ie t al nee ds," says
Meek, who worked extensively
with the contract while at O VC.
"But it 's normal to expect that
fro m time to rime, mo re fundamental changes are required,
and that's where we' re at now."
Meek says recent OMAF budget
cut s h ighli g hted the need fo r
change by further reducing the
ever-shrinking amount of operating fundi ng available in the contract for research. Th at has impl ications for possible program
consolidation and a host of other
fac tors that need to be examined ,
he said. They include:
• separation of specific academic
salaries from contract fund s
and new procedures fo r program planning , operation and
reponing;
• strategies to make more of the
resources of the agreement
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comp et iti vely ava il able fo r
operation;
• an effecti ve management structure fo r the agreement; and
• research stations operations.
Prof. Larry Milli gan. vice-presid e nt fo r resea rc h, says th e
prov ince has received excellent
value fro m its investment in the
OMAF contract. "'We have to ensure that we as a uni vers ity are
we ll -pos iti oned to continue to
deliver and exceed the expectations o f the agreement into the
next centu ry, " he says.
In an Aug ust budget c ut announced by OMAF, Guelph was
to ld it co uld ex pect ano the r
$500,000 reduction in I993/94.
"We have a shon time frame to
get on with thi s," says Milligan.
" It will entail substantial analysis,
and because the Canada Consulting G roup has recently gathered
considerable relevant in fo rmation, we will make use of th at, as
well as the materi al we already
have access to."
He says he wants to ensure wide
community participation throughout the restructuring process. This
will invol ve a variety of communication vehicles. includin g a
wide ly representati ve steerin g
c o mmitt ee, tas k g rOup s, a n
electronic mail bulletin board and
a peri odic newsletter. 0
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Meeting to
discuss the
search for
president

The Presidential Searoh Committee will hold campus meetings
Oct. 6 to get more input on the
selection process. An open meet-

ing will run from noon to 1 p.m. in

War Memorial Hall. Meetings will
also be held with each of the
groups that met with the committee previously.
Input received from the University community over the summer

proved valuable for the committee when drafting the specifications that appeared in the Sept. 9
issue of At Guelph , says Board of
Governors secretary Betsy Allan.
Now, the committee wants to hear
comments about those specifications.
Although there have been calls
to publicize the names of all air
plicants for the position. the committee has reaffirmed its dec ision
to conduct a confidential search,
says Allan. When the final short
list is available, it will be made
public if everyone on the 1ist
agrees. Some may not agree if
they believe their current position
would be jeopardized by publication of their name. she says.
The committee believes there is
some risk of not getting highly
qualified candidates if confidentiality cannot be guaranteed , says
Allan. Several candidates have already told the committee they will
withdraw if the search is not completely confidential. 0

No sheets to the wind
OAC students test the ir bed-racing skills as part of Aggie We ek '92.
Aimed at raising class spirit, the week features a number of competi-

tive events and helps raise funds fo r Guelph Services for the Physically Disabled.
Photo by Roberta Franchuk. University Communlcallons

Employee groups glad
to see hiring freeze end

The heads of U of G 's staff and
faculty assoc iati ons are pleased
the University's hiring freeze has
been lifted.
..I think its great," says Diane
Boyd , president of the U of G
Staff Association. The 840-mem ber asso c ia tion had not been
happy with the freeze, she says.
"It's been in effect since Phase 1
of Cresap - that 's at least two
A promotional event at a local years."
pizza chain saw : "'! people baring
Prof. Ron Hinch, Sociology and
it all Sept. 17.
Anthropology, ch air of the U of G
Five women am 7 men took up Fac ulty Association , says he 's
the challenge that appeared in an "delighted" the freeze is off. But
ad in the student newspaper the
he's wondering how many posiOntarian, pr oc la imin g th a t
tions that became vacant during a
anyone who shov eel up naked at
the local Pizza Pizza outlet after I 0-month fac ul ty hiring freeze
will be filled. "It is not entirely
midni g ht o n th at d ay wo uld
clear whether all or what number
receive a free large pizza.
There are no plans to repeat the of positions held in abeyance will
promotion, says franchise owner be filled."
Acti n g
pre s ide nt
J ack
Dan Desrosiers. ut it ''certainl y
MacDonald announced the lifting
made the night ru>I by." 0

That'll be pizza
with nothing on

of the hiring freeze Sept. 11.
Hin c h s ays he w ill w rit e to
M ac D o n a ld a n d to ac tin g
academic vice-president Leonard
Conolly fo r clarification on what
oomes next. "It's on e thing to lift
the freeze. Ir's quite another ro fiJJ
all the vacancies," Hinch says.
During the staff freeze, positions
that became vacant were not filled
or were filled with temporary
staff. T his created a "less than
sati sfactory situation," says Boyd.
" It didn ' t seem fair."
She says empl oyee relations
staff estimate that 43 staff positions no w filled by temporary
workers will be posted to hire permanent employees.
Hinch says the freeze disrupted
departments relying on temporary
staff. "We lost very, very good
people to other places because the
Uni versity cou ldn ' t offer them
secure jobs." 0

Deputy MCU minister visits
Accountability a nd restructuring were on the agenda when Bernard Shapiro, the deputy mini ster of
colleges and universities, met informally with faculty, s taff and heads of bargaining units Sept. 18.

He re he discusses employment eq uity concerns
wilh Janet Kaufman. u of G's employment and
educational equity co-ordinator.
Photo by Robena Franehuk. University Communications

Gryphon spirit to help
kick off United Way
McMaster Uni versity Sepl. 19, so
the upcomi ng Laurier game could
tip the scales toward a winning
What better place for a kickoff
season.
than at a football game? Acting
T here's no doubt the Gryphon
president Jack MacDonald will s pirit wi ll be in fu ll fo rce at
kick off the 1992 United Way
Saturday's game. and 1he United
campaign ar the start of Saturday·s
Way organ ize rs are hoping to
homecom ing ga me aga in st
carry that ki nd of en1husiasm in10
W ilfri d La uri e r. C h ance ll or
Lincoln Alexander will serve as their six-week c::impus campaign.
referee, while Ce ntral S1ude n1 As- Co-chairs Ron Downey. ass is1ant
sociation president Nona Rob in- dean ofOVC. and Vi rginia Gray,
Conti nuing Education, extend a
son holds the foo tball.
MacDonald w ill be coached by special invi1ation 10 students and
United Way organizers Dudley retirees to join in the activ ities that
Gibbs. concert manager in the will be taking place on campus.
Department of Music. and Tri sh An info nnation line at Ext. 8800
Walker, d irector of alu mni affairs. has bee n set up to provide details
U of G mascot Griff will be on of United Way event s.
The ceremonial opening of the
hand to chee r on both the United
Way can vassers and the Gryphon United Way campa ign. which has
players as they meet the defending ag.oa l of$ 140.000. will take place
V•mier Cup champ ions, rhe Gold- Oct. 2 at a noon-hour barbei:ue in
en HJ.wk s.
Branion Plaza. Also planned are a
11 will be the Gryphons' 1h 1rd baseball 1ournamen1. a cas ual
ou1 ing this season. They staned dress day and an incemive prize
1hcseasonSept.12wi1h a'..'!Oto 18 draw every two weeks. On Oc1
victory over the University of 13. the UC counyard will host a
Wi.:•aern Ontario - the fir-.1
United Way agency infomlallon
G uelph win over the Mu~lan.g.s
day. wi th di'.'.plays. and exhib lls by
si nce 1987. The game wa-. also
the many organiza rions. that
memorable because 11 at1rJcted a
benefit from Uni1ed W;1y funding.
record c rowd of 9. 143 f<ms 10
Gray and Downey uwite calls
Alumn i Stadium. About 3,800
were first-yea r Western studenls fromstaff wiJlin£ 10 help organize
the
basebull tournnment and from
auending 1he game as purt of
depar1menta l canv·tssers who
orien1a1ion.
The Gryphons lo'1 17 to f I to need help or in formalion. 0
by Mar y Dir kieson
University Communications
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Senate report

Record returns keep enrolment high
vironmental sciences and agricul-

by Martha Tancock
University Communications

ture.

Undergraduate e nrol ment a t
Guelph dropped only slightly this
fall despite planned reductions in
numbers of new s tudents, Senate
heard last week.

The Univers ity successfully

reduced the number of full-time
first-year undergraduates by 5.3
per cent, in keeping with a longterm goal to eut ful1-time enrolmentto 10,000, said Prof. Tammy

Bray, acting academic associate

vice-president. But record numbers of returning second-, thirdand fourth-year students kept the
overa11 undergraduate population
about the same as last year.
The Univers ity is "still
crowded," Bray said.
Total full- and part-time under-

Drawing the line

graduate e nrolment dropped
about one per cent this faJI to

Long line ups faced by s tude nts at the be ginning of the semester,
such as this one at the OSAP counter, are unacceptable, said acting
academic vice-president Leonard Conolly at Senate last week. The

13,787 from 13,930 last year.

Ful1-time enrolment in degree

programs dropped to 11 ,735 from
11 ,876. The only increases were

University is looking for ways to improve the situation, he said.

Photo by Roberta Franchuk, University Communications

in engineering, commerce, en-

Thereare 1,675 part-time degree
students, compared with 1,707
last fall. The number of undergraduate visa students rose slightly to 287 from 263.
Although overall enrolment fell
by only a trace, first-year admissions dropped more noticeably.
This year, 2,409 full-time degree
students were admitted to first
year, compared with 2,545 last
year, a drop of 5.3 per cent.

All-time high
The University can control firstyear intake, which is " right on"
this fall, said acting president Jack
MacDonald. But it can't control
enrolment in the later semesters,
he told senators disgruntled at the

continued prospect of crowded

senior undergraduate classes. As
at other universities, "the number
of reruming students is at an alltime high," he said.
Although the quantity of students at Guelph is down slightly,
the quality continues to rise, said

Prof. Leonard Conolly, acting
academic vice-president. He estimates that about 65 per cent of
some 2 ,500 new undergraduate
students are Ontario scholars.
"That's the highest percentage
the University has ever achieved
and certainly among the highest in
the province."
U of G also expects to net an
extra $440,000 in tuition revenue
because spring and fall enrolm e nrs were higher tha n anticipated, said Conolly.
High spring enrolments brought
in $ 100,000. And this fall, 240
more undergraduates than expected and an anticipated nineper-cen t increase in g raduate
registrations (to 1,700) should
result in an additional $340,000,
he said.
The revenue will be spent on
library resources, graduate student support and additional underg r a duat e sections, said
Conolly. There will be no additional government funding based
on student numbers, he said. D

New rules put tighter limits on mature student admissions
The rules have changed for mature
students wishing to enrol in the
University's general studies program.
Until now, aduh learners were
required to be over 2 1 and out of
h\gh school for two years. And
cheir applica tio ns were considered purely on a first-come,
first-served basis.
The new rules approved last
week by Senate are meant to limit
applicants to those who have been
out of secondary school for at
least five years. And their selec-

tion will be based on a background information sheet about
their study plans.
Basing admissions on written
submissions is fairer than a firstcome, first-served system, acting
academic vice-president Leonard
Conolly told Senate.
General studies offers adults
who have never attended university a chance to take university
courses. To be considered for the
program, they must have completed Grade 12. lfadmitted, they
are limited to taking three courses

id;.,.,

Dining solo or with a group ...
A comfortable, friendly atmosphere
d,,, ..," S""d'y fnmh

•

:

•

i

~ the BOOKSHELF CAFE
.

I

41 Quebec St 821-3333

or for a more casual gathering,
visit the GREEN ROOM upstairs
cocktails, wine, beer, tapas

r
CLIP & SAVE

in the first semester and must
achieve a 60-per-cent average to
apply for full-time study.
Richard Leavens, ehair of the
general studies program eommittee, said background information
sheets will provide a basis for
judging applicants according to
their learning objectives, choice
of program , personal direction
and ability to express themselves.
It will be a tougher and more subjective process than in the past, he
said later in an interview.
The general studies program
committee wanted a less liberal
admissions policy, said Leavens.
"In a time when you've got many,
many students turned away with
high grades, it was becoming a
ticklish situation where students
who were one or two years older
without Grade 13 were being admitted."
Since the general studies program was established in 1979, enrolment has been as high as 600 to
800. Last year, 317 were taking
courses; this fall, registration is
231. New student intake this fall
is 46 compared with 133 last year.
The University has no finn enrolment policy about general
studies, said Leavens. Fall and
winter admissions may be limited,
but spring semester openings are
wide open. He would like the
University to develop a policy,
committing to a specific number
of admissions per term.
Questioned on thi.s issue at
Senate, Cono11y said the Univer-

sity would set a cap on enrolment
at about I 00.
Some senators used this opportunity to oppose general studies
altogether. Prof. Harold Chapman , Biomedi cal Sciences,
predicted the progTam will become obsolete and redundant as
colleges offer rudimentary
academic courses.
Prof. Ernest Dalrymple-Alford,
acting chair of the College of Social Science, and Prof. Bryan
Henry, chairofthe Department of
Chemist.ry and Bioc hemistry,
warned a gai ns t diverting
diminishing resources to students
who have "messed up" when the
University is turning away students with 80-per-cent averages.

Academic restructuring

DRIN~·~SE

Doug Weaver

HEALTHY OPTIONS FOR DRINKERS

(519) 824-3417

L
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lnvutment Executive

CLIP & SAVE

Sociology and Anthropology, has
asked for official association representation on the committee. He
has argued that even though there
are seven faculty members, the
committee needs a voice representing the collective interests of
faculty.
Senate sec retary Brenda
Whiteside says there are no deans,
chairs or association reps on the
committee because "there was a
co ncern that the committee
shouldn't be seen as having any
stakes." In addition , ''the feeling
is if you put one (association) on,
you would have to put all on," she
says. 0

The Portfolio
Approach

CLIP & SAVE

If you are one of the 1.76 million drinkers in Ontario who
exceed 12 drinks a week and feel life would be better if
you could cut back to moderate drinking levels, call

CLIP & SAVE

Continued from page 1

Research. Faculty members are
Profs. Nigel Bunce, Chemistry
and Biochemistry; John
Leatherl and, Zoology; Bryan
McKersie, Crop Science; Brian
Earn, Psychology; Stewart Hilts,
Land Resource Science; Michael
Keefer, English; and Anne Croy,
Biomedical Sciences.
The Bylaws and Membership
Committee meets this week to
name two students and an alumnus to the committee. These additions will go to Senate for approval in October.
Not everyone is happy with the
committee's composi tion. The
chair of the U of G Faculty Association, Prof. Ron Hinch ,

-~
CLIP & SAVE

Leavens argued that general
studies is not a second-chance
program and that the changes in
admission requirements are intended to be less, not more,
liberal. Most students in general
studies are women in their late 20s
and early 30s, he said.
" A lot of students come with a
tremendous amount of commitment and do well."
Ironically. Senate amended one
proposed change that cancelled an
attempt to tighten admission requirements. It approved the insertion of ''no11T1ally" before a clause
saying applicants must be out of
high school at least five years.
This opens the doors once again to
interpretation, said Leavens. D

J

BURNS

FRYUMlltD

Some investment advisors will sell you
products - products that might be great
investme nts but unsuitable for your
circumstances. I believe in the portfolio
approach to investing. Each portfolio is
designed. to cunom fit your needs with a
long-term view to meeting your goaJs.

If my approach suits your approach then
con cacr m e today in Kitche ner at
(519)744-6504.
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New Arboretum director wants to keep branching out
by Owen Roberts and
Andres Kahar
Office of Research

The Arboretum - sometimes
dubbed the best-kept secret in
Guelph - is getting a new image.
Prof. Alan Watson, who assumed the directorship Sept. \ ,
wants the environmental ideals
and practices ofThe Arboretum to
spread far beyond the facility's
165 hectares.
"The Arboretum is dedicated to
learning and applying the ideas
you acquire here in your personal
life, whether that's your home
garden or your corporate offices,"
says Watson, who started at The
Arboretum in 1976 on a one-year
contract as a naturalist. "The
Arboretum's been called a green
oasis, but its message - the application of an understanding of
plant relationships - has to ooze

out to many communities."

To achieve this goal, Watson is
directing his energies to develop-

ing links on and off campus. From
an academic perspective, he

wants faculty to look at The Arboretum as a research facility and
use its woody plant collection and
gene b_ank, both of which have
traceable, known origins. Faculty
interaction is being promoted
through Watson's joint appointment with the Department of Environmental Biology and through

The Arboretum's research advisory committee, chaired by
Prof. Doug Lar.;on, Botany.
The University community has
traditionally been drawn to The
Arboretum because of the lectures
and specia1 events that are often
staged there, as well as the eight
kilometres of trails that cross its
forests and wetlands.
But to most of the rest of the city
and beyond, The Arboretum is
o ne of the bes t-kept secre ts
around, says Watson.
To change that, he plans to boost
efforts to transfer environmental
information and education. On
Sept. 29, for example, The Arboretum is hosting "The Environment, Law and You," a course
aimed at dec ision makers and
business and industry executives.
Other efforts, such as environmental literacy courses, win follow.
"We want to heighten awareness
in the corporate world," says
Watson. "We believe that will
translate into research programs
and research support. Action is
essential."
The Arboretum has long offered
nature-oriented programs and services for the public, including
Sunday afte rnoon walks , the
Children's Forest Restoration
Project, Theatre in the Trees, the
Oneida Nation Nursery Project

The Gosling Wildlife Gardens are just one of the many features of The Arboretum that new director Alan
Watson wants the public to know more about.
Photos by Roberta Franthuk, University Communlca.tions
and the Gosling Wildlife Gardens
(see story below right).
Recently, effon s to link with a
wider community in the upkeep
and direction of The Arboretum
have resulted in the development
of a program centre d around
alumni, who physically maintain
parts of the facility and provide
tour information. Additional efforts will be focused on drawing

by Andres Kahar and
Owen Roberts
Office of Research

by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

Worked on fishing fleet
Childhood years spent working with his father's
fishing fleet came in handy for Ronald when he
worked for Quebec Fisheries and Forest Biology
Canada while completing his undergraduate and
graduate degrees at McGill. He joined OAC as an
assistant professor in 1958. then headed off to
Halifax in 1962 to work with the Fisheries Research
Board of Canada.
Two years later at the age of 34, he returned to
Guelph to become chair of the newly renamed
Department of Zoology and to begin building what
would become the largest marine biology program
in Canada. This was supported by his co-founding
of the first major university marine consortium, the
Huntsman Marine Laboratory at St. Andrews, N.B.
Ronald's work in Wales, Halifax and Gaspe had
sparked his interest in seals. leading him IQ join a
group of Guelph research fellows. that studied the
ecophysiology of the animals. probing their sensory
capabilities and physical activities. Over 25 years.
more than 150 seals came to U of G for study in the
Department of Zoology's uniq~e facilities: Many of
them were later returned to their capture site.
In 1971 the College of Biological Science was
formed, ~nd Ronald became its founding dean.
While building o n the strengths of the coll~ge, he
also travelled around the world to work With seal

10 help us."
That means some elementary
Watson believes people
visiting The Arborerum need
more in1ensive orientation, sraning with infonnation and signs at
1he main access road. "The Arboretum has to open itself up,'' he
says. "We can't have people feeling lost as soon as they get
here.''O
change~.

Bring a touch of nature
into your own backy_a_rd

Ronald continues
to campaign for
the environment
The Arboretum's self-described 0 explosive procrastinator'' is moving on.
Prof. Keith Ronald's term as director of The Arboretum and the Insthute for Environmental Policy
and Stewardship (IEPS) ended in August, and September 1993 marks his official retirement as a zoology professor after 32 years at U of G.
But the man who describes himself as "driven by
excitement" is not slowing down as he continues his
passionate campaign to halt humanity's relentless
destruction of the environment.
The Welsh-born Ronald came to Canada after a
stint as an instructor with the British Royal Anillery
after the Second World War. There he learned the
first principle of lecturing, after his drill sergeant set
off a cannon in the barracks. "First you have to get
their attention."

volunteers from the Village by
The Arboretum, an adjacent housing development.
But fo r first-timers to The Arboretum. Watson wants to go an
extra step.
"We wanl to develop ways of
ensuring that when newcomers
leave The Arboretum. they know
what it is. why it exists. what they
can do here and what they can do

Prof. Keith Ronald
species. publishing six books and more than 120
scientific papers with the seal group at Guelph. After
his tenn as dean ended, he became director of The
Arboretum in 1987 and began working to get the rest
of the University to recognize the facility's potential
for teaching, research and community outreach.
Under his direction, The Arboretum has added new
programs, opened its buildings to conferences and
other events and solidified i1s collections of plant
material. The distance educa1ion course "The 5,000
Days." run by The Arboretum and Distance Education, has brought an awareness of the environment
to more than 2,000 students each year since ii began
in 1987. One of Ronald's retirement projcc1s will be
to write the tex1 with lEPS assislant director Jane
Dougan for the follow-up course, "Beyond 5,000
Days" to be published in 1993.
He ~ill also be travelling 10 the Mediterranean 10
see the progress of monk seals in an area that has
been devastated by 1ourism pressure. On 1he way. he
will speak in several countries. some1imes as part. of
his work on various inte rnational advisory counc ils.
Wilh the end of his tenns al The Arborc1um and
IEPS. Ronald believes it's 1ime to move on and lei
new people carry on the work. Fonner deputy direc1or A.Ian Watson bas taken over as d1rec1or of The
Arboretum (see story above). 0

There's a silver lining to the
clouds that have darkened 1he
skies 1his summer - they've
forced us to stay put and, more
than ever, appreciate the recreational value of our own backyards.
Michael Andrews, gardener at
the Gosling Wildlife Gardens in
The Arboretum, says homeowners can heighten their backyard experience by creating a
"naturalist's backyard" - a
natural ecosystem 1hat supports
a variety ofplanls and wildlife.
"With very li1de money and
effort, you can invite nature
into your backyard:· says
Andrews. "A backyard is more
environmentally diverse and
poss ibl y more esthetically
pleasing if it's more than a
monoculture of grass.··
The relationship that can be
fos1e red between plants and
wildlife in an urban setting is
demonstrated at the Gosling
Wildli fe Gardens. Named in
recognition of the support the
projec t has received fro m
G ue lph residenls Philip and
Jean Gosling, the gardens are
divided into five collec(ions,
each dedicated 10 a special
Iheme that homeowners can
adopt in their backyards.
The butterfly. moth and humming bird garde n co nt ai ns
flower., rich in colour and neciar that auract butterflies. bees.
moths and hummingbirds. The
meadow garden sports an area
of wi ld flowers tha1 attract
small mammals. buuertlies and
a varit=ty of birds. The prairie
garden shows how a prairie.
with its riol of color. can he
g rown in sou1hern O ntario.

Containing a vari.ety of shrub~
and shon grasses. it attracts as·
sorted moths and butterflies.
The suburban garden demonstrates what kind of wildli fe can
be attracted 10 a suburban area
that still borders on agricultural
land. This garden contains a
variety of plant and animal life.
including fems. elms. trilliums.
birds and small mammals.
And finally, 1hesmallcity garden is a small-scale syn1hesis of
all fo ur themes.
Andrews says there are prac1ical reasons for developing a
natura lisr's backyard. "The
wild plants you typically introduce are native 10 this region
and s1rongly adapted ro their
immediate environment. Thal
means they can compete beller
wilh other plan1s and predators.
so there's less need for herbicides. pesticides and fertilizer."
On the es1hetic side, a greater
diversity of planls and wildlife
adds to the appearance of a
property. Introducing wild
plants like black-eyed Susans,
New England asters and miikweed, for example. auracts
mo na rc h a nd viceroy bu11erflies. bluejays. gold finches
and indigo buntings.
ln addition, the upkeep of an
allernative garden requires
much tower mainlenance. says
Andrews. " Basically. tha t
means 1here's less lawn to cut.
And who wants to spend their
re creational tim e c ullin g
lawn?"
T he Gosling Wildlife Gardens are open 10 the public dn.ily
from dawn 10 dusk. a
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Human Resources offers
staff development courses

Staff and faculty should watch
their mail this week for infonnation about staff development opponunities for the fall semester.

Human Resources is again offering courses on a variety of topics,

including time-use management,
cardiopulmon ary resuscitation ,

career management, retirement

planning, a nd e nvi ronm e nt al

health and safety.

Registration is on a fi rst-come,

Student speak

fi rst-served basis, except fo r the
CPR courses, w hich admit applicants in keeping with a"empts

to ensure that skiHs are distributed

across campus.
Enrolment for all courses is
limited. Reg istration begins Oct.

I and is accepted by telephone
only at Ext. 8645. For more info rmation , can Human Resources at

Ext. 6598. 0

Around town
Earth festival
St. James Anglica n Church is

sponsori ng the Eanh Festival of
St. Francis Sept. 27, beginning
with a sunri se service at 7 a.m. in
Royal City Park. Other events include a fami ly bicycle tour led by
the U of G Cycling Club and
guided walking tours along the
Eramosa River trai l. Also planned
a re a concert by th e B eirdo
Brothers. the presentation of the

St. Francis EnvironmentaJ Award
and a blessing of pets at St James
Chu rch. For more information,

call 822· 1061.

Get hiking

information, cai l John Wood at

has an opening for a senior
engineering student or re cent
graduate with environmental
interes ts.

Speedside United Ch urch will
hold a tu rkey supper Oct. I. Cosl
is $8 fo r ad ults and $4 fo r children
aged six to 12. For ticke1s to the 5
p.m. sining, call 843-235 1; forthe
6 p.m. sining, call 822-173 1; for
the 7 p.m. sining, call 824-9098.

elegant and charming accommodations
in 11 b nu tifully landscaped 5-a a c s e\ung. 10 minu 1cs from !he universi ty.
Rcuonabll'ratcs.

Country Spiril

85f>.9879

Pauline Bartol

$274,897 · Prime University

would like to invite Faculty,
Staff and Friends of CCC to
the Open House of ORBEX
Compuler Systems Inc., 557
Ma sse y Road , G uelph
(corn e r o f Ma ssey and
Mic hener ) o n Thursda y,
Sep tember 24 th from 2:00
p. m. to 6:00 p.m.

Location! Superb 1822 ::.q. ft.

bungalow, Wlth warmth&: charm .
3 Bedrooms on main level + 1
down, plus a separate 3 bedroom
.J pt . Income potential of 5900/
month. La rge 11 0 x 160 ft. p n vate
hedged lot. Jmma rulatc through·
out, loads o f uniqu e features. For
informa tion or appotntmen l IO
view these properties please ca ll
N INA

OR

Wine, Cheese, Demos, Fun

GEORGE

and Info rmation.
Come and help celebrate.

SHEPH ERD,
5.l lcs
Rcprc..entativcs,
Realt y
World,
'(oungblood-Atkinson Realtor

~
LanySmilh

Guelph
763-8411

workloads have led some teaching

assistants to consider unionizing.
There has not'"yet been an official drive for a union, says Cathy
Bayliss, a represe ntative for the
Canadian Union of Educational
Wo rke rs, but she and her sup·
porters believe a union would pro-

hours and pay.
Although provincial guidelines
require TAs to work no more than

IO hou rs a week, some work 15 to
20 hours, says Bayliss.
Thi s can cut into their personal

and family life and can extend the

time needed to complete a degree .
Guelph T As are also concerned
about the lack of standardization
the science d e partments have
their salaries supplemented by research grants and departmental

drive. Call 837-9241.

Fighting underfunding
A Sept. 17 meeting to draw support on campus for a fledgling
Guelph Coalition Against Under-

funding was a success, says John-

Pau l Boyd , Central Stude nt

Association vice-president ex1ernai. "We were able to lay down
some objectives and concerns,'' he
says.
The idea is to form a "consultative , consensus-driv e n group"
that will prepare and present to the

Ministry of Colleges and Univer-

sities a document addressing the
issue of underfunding and possible solutions, says Boyd . The

focus is not to look solely at U of

G , but to give a broad view of
underfunding as it affects postsecondary education across Ontario, he says.

Underfunding affects all mem·

Register now for continuing
education certificate courses

admini stration is also available.
The popular di stance education

course " 5,000 Days," which ex-

plores e nvironmental perspectives and hum an choices, is being
offered ag ain this semester. A
series of specialized courses on
such topics as marketing management for the food indu stry , forest
herbicides and trading in commodity futures will also be available in the coming year.
The courses are open to
everyone. Regi stration for certificate program courses continues
through next week; registration
dates for other courses vary. For
more information or to regi ster,

call Ext. 3956. 0

A CLINICAL ALTERNATIVE FOR:

+ Headaches?
+ Back Pain?
+ Joint Pain?
+ Sports Injury?
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+ Kodak Photo Identification Syslems
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Call 836·6320 (office) or
766·1858 (home)
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l!J!1J/ Group

Building furures
since 1940.

coalition, call Boyd at Ext. 6743.

Paris in the winter
Applications are stilJ being ac-

cepted for the 1993 Paris semester,
to be led by Prof. Ted Hadwen,
Sociology and Anthropology.

Courses are taught in English,
but students must have at least one
university-level French credit or
the equivalent.
Students interested in the Paris
Semester are invited to attend an

informal meeting Sept. 24 at 8

p.m. in MacK innon 029. For more
information, cal1 Hadwen at Ext

2 198 or 3894.

Barbecue for frosh
AJI first-year students are invited

to a free barbecue Sept. 24 to help
kick off Homecoming weekend. It
begins at 5:30 at Alumni House
and is sponsored by ·the U of G

AJumni Association and the Student Alumni Association. 0

Our people
A farewell reception for Brent
Matthew of the Veterinary Teaching Hospital is Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. in
the Faculty Club. RSVP to Margaret Bates at Ext. 4102.
The University's bicycle patrol

officers ran a bicycle safety session for the children at WeJlington
Woods this summer. Special con-

stables Robin Begin, Stuart
Clarke and Gary Stahlbaum and

Sergeant Robert Rice discussed
bic yc le operation and maintenance and the importance of hel-

mets. They also safety checked
bicycles and led the children
through an obstacle course .

Bernard Katz, head of th e

library 's arts, humanities and social sc ience di visioli, has been reelected treasurer of the Bibliog-

raphical Society of Canada. He

Visitor
Claude La Bonna rdiere of the
Laboratory of Virology and
Molecular Immunology of the National Agricultural Research Institute in France will visit U of G

Sept. 28.

He will give a seminar on the
"A nalysis of Porcine Interferons

Produced by T rophobl ast and
1642.

Anyone inte rested in meeting
with La Bonnardie re shoul d call

Prof. Anne Croy at Exr. 49 15. 0

Student help wanted

Investors has helped over
400,000 Canadians achieve
a more secure financial
a month .

the Graduate Students Assoc iation , the Staff Association and the
Board of Governors."
For more information about the

Trophoblastic Ves icles" at 12:10
p. m . in Biomedical Sciences

It doesn't cost a
fortune to start
making one,
future for as little as $50

far, I've had a lot of support from

Canadia n Society of Copyright
Consumers. 0

33 Macdonell SI., Suite 206, Gueph (in Iron! ol City Hall)

+ Home and Busi ness Alarm Systems

bers of the University community,
not just st ude nts, says Boyd. "So

has also been named treasurer of
the Ontario chapter of the Assoc ia1ion of Jewish Librari es and
a member of the board of the

NATURAL HOLISTIC THERAPY

Pauline

821-6191

and

Registration is stilJ open for Continuing Education ' s certifi cate
program courses and other specialized programs.
Professional developmenr co urses on human resources management, personnel administration,
manag ing people at work and
communication are offered both
on campus and in Mississauga. In
addition, a course on volunt;µy
and non-profit-sector management is offered at Guelph.
These certificate program courses are recognized by a number of
professional associations. including the Human Resources Professional s Association of Ontario. A
cenificate program in child care-

Bed&:: Breakfas t

For visilors who like peace ;and quic: in
the country after a hectic day, consider

Wh y Pay RENT? Let the income
from your investment take care of
you! Well maintained income
p roperty, polenti al fo r 51700/
month gross income. Walk to
University and Downtown .

pay

in pay, says Bayliss. Many TAs in

Turkey supper

~~~':/:~?s!! Op;x,rtun~;l:~~~~

about

contract that would ensure better

The Gue lph Trail Club wi ll
celebrate Ontario Hi ki ng Day Oct.
4 with a hike on the Starkey Loop.
Meet at 2 p.m. at the rrail head
(south side of Arkell Road, one
ki lometre east of Arkell ). For more
822- 1765 or David Newlander at
763-7977.

Please reply to:
Arranvale Contractors Ltd.
R.R. 2, Tara, Ontario NOH 2NO
or call 519-934·2045.

TAs consider union
Concerns

vide TAs with a legally binding

A Western Ontario

AGRICULTURAL
CONTRACTOR

by Scott
McNichol

funds, but TAs in some of the ans
departments do not. "A union may
help to even this out," she says.
The Graduate Students Association has yet to vote on whether ii
will back a union.
An answering machine has been
set up to take cal ls from anyone
seeking more information or who
would like to assist in a union

OCT. 5 6Mon-Wed.
OCT. 17 Saturdays(4weel<E)
20-9:30 p.m.
9 a.m.·3 p.m.

Un ive rs it y Communicat ions is
look ing fo r a publicity assistanl 10
work at news confe rences. help
publicize Uni veri.; iry events and
o rgani ze news pape r c lippings.
App licanl" mus1 be approved fo r

Ont ario Work Study Plan. Call

33 Macdonell St. Suite 207,Guel h (Downtown)

822-5122

And rea Mudry Fawceu a1 Ext

3839. 0
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Notices

Calendar
Sunday, Sept. 27

Thursday, Sept. 24

The Arboretum - Enjoy an
autumn day at The Arboretum
with nature walks at I and 3:30
p.m. and a 2:30 p.m. concert by

Concert - Soprano Mary Enid
Haines joins Colin Savage on the

historic clarinet and Boyd

McDonald on the fortepiano at
free concern at 12: IO and I: IO
p.m. in MacKinnon IO?.

Triodio on bassoon, trumpet and

piano. Concert admission is $3.
Cycling Club - A 30-km on-road
ride to Arkell and Aberfoyle and
an off-road ride with the "Earth
Festival of St. Francis" leave from
the UC at 10 a.m.

Board of Governors - The first

meeting of the fall term is at 4:30
p.m. in UC 424.

- Friday, Sept. 25

p.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Schofield Memorial Lecture Steven Arnoczky of Michigan
State University explains HHow
Veterinary Orthopedic Research
is Saving Your Knees" at 3 p.m.
in War Memorial Hall.

Cycling Club - A 25- to 35-km

off-road ride leaves from the

south doors of the UC at 5 p.m.,
followed by the club's semiannual barbecue at 7 p.m. at 61
Tiffany St. W.
Music - Mel Brown and the
Homewreckers bring their blues
Friday from 4:30 to 7 p.m.

Homecoming '92 - Get in the
Homecoming spirit with a pep

rally at noon in the UC courtyard.
A beach volleyball tournament
runs from 5 to 7 p.m. in the west

Soprano Mary Enid Haines per-

Ext. 2102.

Monday, Sept. 28

forms at the Thursday noon-hour

concert Sept. 24.

Satufday, Sept. 26
Homecoming ' 92 - Tours of

Alumni House run from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. Two alumni associations
will hold their annual meetings -

human kinetics at 9 a.m. in the

faculty lounge in the Human Biology Building and engineering at
IO a.m. in Thornbrough I 00. A

fund-raising walk-a-thon leaves

from Johnston Green at 10:30
a.m. A pre-game warmup for the
2 p.m. fo.otball game between
Guelph and Wilfrid Laurier
begins at 12:30 p.rn. in Alumni
Stadium. Tickets to the game are
$3. Finals of the beach volleyball
tournament begin at 4 p.m. in the

Athletics Centre. The annual
Homecoming dance is set for 8

p.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
The Arboretum - "Growing Native 'Frees from Seed," a one-day

workshop, runs at the Hilton

Centre. Cost is $85. Call Ext. 2113
to register.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre

- Classical guitarists Simon

Wynberg and Lynne Gangbar
perform at 8 p.m. at the centre.
Tickets are $8 general, $6 for students and seniors, and are avail-

able at the door or from the
Department of Music.

Music Lecture - Michael Burden
of New College at Oxford Universi ty speaks "On Producing
Purcell's Dido and Aeneas" at IO
a.m. in MacKinnon 107.
Music - Hard Rock Miners are at
the Brass Taps nightly until Wednesday.

Tuesday, Sept. 29
Physics Colloquium - " Will
Photon s Replace Electron s
During the Information Age?"
asks Henry van Oriel of the
University of Toronto at 4 p.m. in
MacNaughton 113.

Wednesday, Sept. 30
Concert - Hard Rock Miners
bring West Coast roots music to
the UC courtyard at noon.
Food for Thought-Jim Romahn,
agriculture and food editor of the
Kitchener-Waterloo Record, discusses " Agriculture and the
Media: Friends or Foes?'' at 12: I 0
p.m. in Animal Science 141.
Cycling Club - A 25-km novice
ride to Downey Road leaves from
the UC at 5 p.m.

Concert - Pianist Bernadine
Blaha performs at 12: I0 and I : IO

$79,900

+New luxurious 1,2,3 bedroom units+ Air conditioned
+Upgrades included +Choose your colouTS from builder samples
+ Extra storage areas + Appliances + Parking
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Golfing Gryphons
Join the Guelph Gryphon athletes in a fund-raising mini-golf
tournament for Kids Can Play al
the Camino Mini-Golf Gardens
at Stone Road Mall Oct. 4. Tickecs are$7 and are available at the
Gryphs Lounge or by calling
822-9805 or 767-2163.

On animal pain
The Centre for the Study of Animal Welfare presents Paul
Flecknell. Canadian Commonwealth Visiting Fellow. speaking
oo "Animal Pain: Recognitioo ,
Alleviation and Prevention"
Sept 23 at 7 p.m. in OVC 1438.

Get back

Goddess spirituality
The Campus Ministry's WomanStudy program is launching a
new lunch-time study course on
goddess worship called "Cakes
for the Queen of Heaven." The

Tuesday, Oct. 6

Physics Colloquium - "Precision
Spectroscopy: Improved Tests of
QED" is the topic of Eric Hessels
of York University at 4 p.m. in
MacNaughton 113.

Register now for a campus backcare clinic run by retired human
biology professor John Powell.
Two levels of the program are
being offered, beginning Oc1. 13.
Register al Ext. 2133.

The

HARD ROCK MINERS

Wednesday, Oct. 7

SEPT. 28, 29 & 30

Third-Age Learning - T ALGuelph 's fall lecture series continues with " Mystery of Creation"
with Prof. Tom Settle, Philosophy, at JO a.m. and "The Legacy
of the Stratford Festival Stage"
with Prof. Ric Knowles, Drama,
at 1:30 p.m. Lectures are in The
Arboretum Centre. Cost is $2.50.

Live in the

BRASS TAPS
UC LEVEL2

L.L.B.0. NO COVER

in tlie 'Trees

Worship
Catholic mass is celebrated Sunday at 10: 10 a.m. in Thornbrough
164, Monday and Tuesday at
12: 10 p.m. in UC 533 and
Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m. in
UC533.
The Open Door Church, offering services for a creati ve, worshipping, searching community
(Anglican/United/Presbyterian),
runs Sunday at 11 a.m. in UC 442.
The Student Christian Movement mee ts to discuss politics,
society and spirituality Tuesday
from noon to I p.m. in UC 335. 0

Bonsai!
The Guelph Bonsai Club wi ll
host a plant sale Sept. 24 in the
University Centre courtyard.

"Don't Dress for Dinner"
by Marc Camoletti
directed by john Snowdon

running October 3rd to December 19th, 1992
Buffet: 6:00 for 6:30 p.m.
Play: 8:00 p.m.
Tickets: $39.00
Aooilable at Box Office, University Centre 824-4120 r3940
ur for further information 824-4120 x2113

~

Gift

C~tificates

aooilable

),
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Thursday, Oct. 1

CAREFREE LIVING AT
CAREFREE PRICES!
CASH PRICE

The Arboretum - The third annual Guelph Bonsai Show comes
to The Arboretum from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. Admission is $4.
Cycling Club - Two rides leave
at 10 a.m. from the UC - an
on-road jaunt to Guelph Lake of
about 40 km and an off-road trip
of 35 to 55 km.

Monday, Oct. 5

jam to the Brass Taps every

UNITlB

Sunday, Oct. 4

course runs for nine weeks,
beginning Sept. 24, and meets at
12: IO p.m. in UC 333.

Convocation parking
To acconunodate guests attending convocation OcL 2. parking
lotsP23 and P24 (Textiles Building) and P44 (Johnston Hall) will
be closed, except for users of
premium parking spots. Alternative parking for regular users can
be found in Pl9, Pl? and P7.

Music - The reggae group One
performs nightly at the Brass Taps
until Wednesday.

gymnasium .. Register teams at

7

6T
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SALES OFFICE- 836-3205
107 BAGOT STREET, GUELPH
OPEN DAILY 10-8, SAT. SUN 10-6
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Whether you are buying for home
or small business use. tor university
or school, or tor holiday gifts. you'll
find excellent values and selection.
Between 50 and 70 companies will
be offering great buys in computers.
software. games. peripherals.
shareware and courses. In addition,
you will be able to get ideas and
information and membership details
from local computer clubs.
Admission is $5 (including PST and
GSD. Children 10 and under admitted
tree. You save Sl with the
attached discount coupons.
It you wish additional coupons or
information on exhibiting or
attending. please call 1-800-465-8286.

Sunday. Sept. 27
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

KITCHENER
MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM

401 to Hwy. 8 W;,st then to King St.
Turn right on Ottawa St. to Weber St.
then left to 400 EAST AVENUE

$1 OFF

REGULAR
ADMISSION
(NOT VAUDWl'l'H At« OTHER COUPON)

8
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Veterinary
research
helping to
save knees

Going for baroque

New music chair revives lost sound
by Owen Roberts
Office of Research
It's like the beat-driven music of
the Beatles performed by the
bubbly Lawrence Welk band - it
just doesn't sound right. And
that's how it is w hen baroque music is performed on modem instruments, says Prof. Mary Cyr, new
chair of the Department of Mus ic.
Music compbsed during the
baroque period between 1600 and
1750 - popul arly called "early
mu sic .. - was written fo r the ins tru me n ts o f th a t e r a: th e
harpsichord, recorder and viola de
garn ba (Cy r's spec iality). Over
time, however, modern instru -

ments li ke the piano, cello and
sil ve r flute re placed their predecessors. And as a result , a unique sound was lost.
To help recover th at sound, Cy r
and a dedicated cadre of scholars
and performers interested in early
music are helping dri ve a movement called "performance practi ce."
hlf you perform the music that
Bach wrote fo r the viol a da gamba
on the cello, it sounds good, especia11y when accompanied by a
pi ano," she says, " but sometimes
the piano drowns out the cello.
Play it on the viola de gamba accompanied by a harpsichord and
you get the perfect blend th at
Bach intended. You get a sound
that is otherwise lost."
From Cyr's perch, that sound
revolves around the gut-stringed
viola dagamba, a qui el forerunner
of the cello. As a solo instrumenl,
it was at the centre of numerous
compositions by composers such
as Handel, Telemann and Rameau

before being replaced by the more
powerful -sounding cello, which
was better sui ted to orchestras.
With the renewed interest in early
music, howeve r. the viola da
gamba- whi ch produces a sound
desc rib ed as a nythin g fro m
melancholic to aristocratic - is
gaining its ri ghtful spot on its
own, in chamber groups and as a
solo instrument.
Cyr has translated her lifelong
interest in the viol a da gamba into
an illustrious career. After graduating from th e Uni versit y of
California, Berkeley, she joined
McGill Univers ity, eventually becomin g direc tor of g raduate
studies in the Facul ty of Music.
Duri ng her 16 years at McGill,
she maintained an acti ve performance and recording schedule,
contributing her viola da garnba
strains to four albums and three
compact discs.
This year, she became English
editor of the Canadian University
Music Review and has just completed a 250-page text called Perform ing Baroque Music, to be
published thi s fall by Amadeus
Press of Oregon. A cassene tape
accompanies each edition.
Understanding early music requires an apprec iable research
commitment by its students, says
Cyr. This includes musical manuscript study and iconography -in
this case, the study of period
paintings th at portray baroque
perfonnances.
"It helps you understand how
these instruments were played,
bowed and held and wh at other
instruments th ey were played
with," she says. English artist

GIVE YOUR SAVINGS
STRENGTH

Prof. Mary Cyr sounds the right notes - baroque style - with the viola
Photo by Owen Roberts, Office ol Research

da gamba.

'J1homas Gainsborough, for example, often painted perfonnance
scenes and was himself a baroque
musician. Das Konzert, an elaborate baroque concen oil painting
by Johann Georg Platzer, appears
on the cover of Cyr' s new text.
The new chair's inaugural performance at U of G takes place
Oct. 24 at the Macdonald Stewan
An Centre. She will be accompanied by harpsichordist Sandra
Mangsen of the Uni versity of
Western Ontario.
During her tenn as chair, Cyr
hopes to see faculty and student
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the external media, call
Andrea Mudry Fawcett in
External Communications at
Ext. 3839. 0

,f 386 DX33 mhz

,f 486 DX33 mhz

L"Ltest l,J&S

Tnmark Funt!

The untold story
There are hundreds of stories
to be told at fall convocation
Oc~ 2, and University Commu.n ications would like to
hear about them.
If you know a graduate
whose story is newsworthy
for campus publications and

COMPUTER SELECTION .. .LOOK TO US FIRST!

IN NUMBERS.

For 1he IO-year
penod ended

perfonnances become more common on campus. "The department
has a reputation for being strong
academic ally ," she s ay s, " but
music is something you hear and
see, not just read. So I'd like to
create more performance opportunities. Students have told us
they want the opponunity to perfonn and to receive credits for
perfonnance."
She also wants to emphasize the
diverse interests of faculty and the
opportunity students have to study
jazz, world music, theory and hi story as well as performance. 0

St e ven
Arnoc zky , a
spec ia li st in
t he fi e ld of
co mp a rati ve
orthopedi cs,
will gi ve the
S c hofield
M e morial
Lecture at
OVC Oet. I. Steven Arnoczky
He will discuss ..How Veterinary Orthopedi c Research is
Sav ing Your Knees'' at 3 p.m. in
War Memorial Hall. The lecture is
free and open to the public.
A specialist in sports medicine,
particularly injuries to the knees
and a ss o c iated ligament s,
Amoczky was recently named the
Wade 0 . Brink e r endowed
professor of veterinary surgery at
Michigan State University 's College of Veterinary Medicine. He
is also the new director of the
college's laboratory for comparative orthopedic research.
The Schofield Memorial Lecture series was established by
OVC in 1970 in memory of Frank
Schofield, an OVC faculty member from 1921 to 1955. 0
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.f 2 yr. warranty
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many pac«.ages
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790 Scottsdale Dr.
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Tel: 519-821-8246
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Call us for ...
Travel tips + Passports + Visas + Car
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Serving the University for m ore
than 16 y ears with p ersonal servic e.

UNIVERSITY SQUARE PLAZA

"-.oc~ ~ Lots offree parking ~ Bigger, brighter offices ~
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